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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Wednesday, October 20, - 1897.

2THW SUBSCRIBERS WASTED.

Prizes Offered to Active Canvassers.

Thx News axd Herald makes the

following offer:
^ For 5 new subscribers $ 2
Tor 10 new sabscribers 4

For 20 new subscribers 10
For 30 pew subscribers 14
For 40 nev subscribers 20
For 50 new subscribers 25
For 100 'ievr subscribers... . SO

f Conditions: The names of the subscriber#,their postofflces, and subscription
price for oue year must be sen!; us

on or before ibe fifteenth day of December.
No name now on our 8abE»scription list will be ooanted. Any

one may f- .urass for subscribers, bat
this paper con not be held responsible
for money paid unless it is received: at

rap- this office.
B Week-y Ne*s akd Heeald....#1.50

jPW TrI-We-ckly News anb Herald. .$8.00
Young lidies might try for these

prizes and make some money for
Christmas. Little boys and girls often
prove successful at this kind of work,

^ and it is suggested that they try i'or
the prizes.

.LOCAL BRIXFS.

.Loads negotiated. See ad.

.The sale of personal property. See
advertisement.
\.Miss Engenia Douglass, of Albion,

^ has charge of a school at Feasterville.
f.The Alliance Ca3h Store tells you
"how to make and save, money".aee
the ad.
.Mr*. F. M. Habenicht has just

received afresh lot of potatoes, apples,
bananas, ete. Head her ad.
.Among tae names .of those mentionedas Judge Witherspoon's successoris the name of Mr. J. & Mcl

Donald, of Winnsboro.
;.Mrs. M. L. Egleston is quite sick

with fever, and her son, Mr. Willifun
Egleston, ha» been sent for to tfiJca

nf thi? nosfcofBce duriae her
sickaess.
.Hiss Lon Dwight has accepted a

position as stenographer and type*
writer in the Canal Back of Colombia.She is also assisting Mr.
McFes.t ;in his school of stenography
and typewriting.
.Several people came np from

Ridgeway on Thursday to attend the
lecture which was advertised for
Thursday nigbt, but tne visitors were ;

doomed to disappeintment, as ihe
lecturer failed to put iu an appearance.
.Mr. W. C. Beaty has bad bis

r house entirely re-modeled and the
work is nearly completed. The house
Is now being painted, and the interior
is being finished. This house when
completed will be one of the nicest
residences in town.
.Judge 0. W. Buchanan very narrowlyescaped injury in Anderson a

few aays ago. xne Jaoge wasarmug
I with afrkud and the horse becoming
frightene": ran away throwing both of

HL the gentlemen out. Jadge Bachanan
was not n«trt at all and his friend was

H |b only slightly hurt
B.Miss Margaret Bion baa been apHT
pointed secretary of the South CarolinaCollege, and has begun her new
Wwork. Miss Rion is a splendid businesswoman and will make a success

f of whatever the undertakes. Ffrir- j
* 1 3 flsA in I
neiu women are wuiiug vj wo j.wu.

the basinets world of Columbia and
;

are seating their mark.
.The mining number of the I..os

Angeles Times was received at this

f office a few days ago. The paper is
illustrated and contains a fall history
of the discovery of gold in California.
At this time when the eyes of the
world are turned to Alaska and its
mines, the history of the California
mines is especially interesting.
.Dr. David Provence, of Longtown,and Miss Kate Cassels were

married on Tuesday at the home of
Mr. T. T. Camels, near Wilksbnrg, in
Chester Conntv. The ceremony was

^ performed by Rer. J. E. Mahaflfey,
and Mr. T. W. Rcwls, Jr., acted as

best man. The bride and groom
passed through Winneboro on Wednesday.
.Card# have been received announcingthe coming marriage of Mr. WilliamWoodward Fant to Miss Carrie

^ Lee Spann, daughter of Major and
Mrs. J. J- Spann, of HendersonviLle,
N. C. The ceremony will iate place
in tli5 First Presbyterian Church, in
Henderroiiville, on Wednesday afternoon.October 27, at 5 30 o'clock. Mr.
Fant lired for several years in Winnsfeoro.and has a number of friendi

L here *ho will be interested in learning
f of h;a marriage.

.'i. he State fair is now only three
weeks off and the prospect is good for
?n unusual number of exhibits and

^ tor a rcry large crowd. College day
nvill of course carry crowds of students
>aod friends who wish to meet them;

KH^_ then the military feature will prove a

ERB^HL. great drawing card, for brass buttons
always attract people. The execatirc

r -committee certainly deserve succesi,
ior they hare been untiring in their
work for the success of the fair. There
is a probability that some of Vanderbilt'sfine cattle will be brought from
Biltmore and exhibited and afterwardsold. This will gife the farmkera an opportunity of securing splenfesdid thoroughbred cattle. It will be
aerreat r»-.tv if the Faiifield farmers
do not ' cud & large exhibit for certainlytve«r could carry off many
prizes.

Ther® Is Nothing ao Good.

There "is nothing just as good as Dr.
King's JNew Discovery for Consumption,w Coughs r .d (Jolds. so demand it aDd do
not permit the dealer to sell you some substi.ute.lie will not claim there is anythingbett6r, but in order to make more
pront he may claim something else to oe

1'ust as good. You want Dr. King's New
)iscovery because yoa know it to be sale
and reliable, ard guaranteed to co good o;
morey refunded. For Conehs. Colds,
Consumption and for all s flections of
Throat. Chest and Lungs, there is notLing
so gcod us is Dr. King's New Discovery.
Trial bottle free at McMaiiter Co.'s Drug
Store. Regular size 50 ceais and $l.C0. *

V
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Broke His Leg.
While engaged in football peactice

on Rftinrdftv affernoon little WilllO
Rion, the sou of Mrs. Lucile Rion,
met with a painful accident. The littlefellow was so unfortunate as to ret
one of the bones of his left leg broken.
He will bo laid up for a short time
while the broken bone is knitting..
The State.

Hot Snpper for Salem Church*
XV UUt BUpJJCi W HI L/C gl*CH Ob iM* . «I

L. Martin's, near Monticello, on

Frid \y night for the benefit of Salem
Presbyterian Chureh. It is hoped that
& large crowd will turn out. The
object is ]a worthy one. This church
has recently built a very pretty parsonage.A liberal patronage ef the entertainmentwill be appreciated.

Best on Becord.
Mr. Simon Hunt, merchant, MountainKe«t, 8. C., saya: MI doubted my

order for Norman'g Neutralizing Cordialin four days. It ha* given entire '

satisfaction amonc my castomers and I
those who use it once are convineed
that it is just what is claimed for it,"
If your child is peevish, give it a dose
of Norman's Indian Worm Pellets, 10
and 25c. Sold by all druggists.

He 7Ailed t« Come,
General Boaser had made an appointmentto lecture here on Thursdaynight but he failed to pnt in an

appearance and sent no explanation.
From the Rock Hill Herald we learn i,
that he treated Sock Hill ill the Same I
way. This is the second time that
General Rower has broken an engagementwith Winnsboro and it is not

Tery likely that onr people will have
tnnch faith in his future appointments.

"TKEKXARK OTHERS."

fnL * * *r>..X T)nnnl *Q OA
JL Did lruiii IUU X Ul fe 1VUVBI J. vow io ov

applicable to every country newspaper
office that we reproduce it, and if it is
any comfort to our contemporary we

shall state that the occupants of this
office ar« in tbe same plight
"It is said that a New York girl

kneads bread with her gloves on.
That i3 no news to us. We need
bread with our boots on, we need
bread with our pants on, and if those
cnKooriKoiij am an mnch in ar-
OUWOV»AW*u If -» - -V . ... _.

rear® doa't pty up sood, we'll need
bread without anything on."

Subscribers will pleass see the point.
the Fairfield Cotton Mills.

The Fairfield Cotton Mills, which
we reported previously would begin
operations November 1, will start a
month earlier. The machinery, which
is now being iostalled, is being superintendedby the D. A. Tompkins Company.The cepital stock is $100,000.
The above paragraph is taken from

the Textile World and will be read
with interest by the people of Fairfield.The mills will not begin work
so soon as is stated by the Textile
World, as all of the machinery has not
yet arrived, but it will not be long
before the company has everything

m.

reaay ior wurs.

THE FAIRFIELD ASSOCIATION.

The twenty-eighth session of this
body met with the Longtown church,
ten miles east of Ridgeway, on last
Friday, Saturday ond Sunday. The
association embraces the churches in
Fairfield and Richland counties, thirty
in number. Among those of course

are the Firs:, Second and Third
churches of Columbia.
The Longtown church is under the

efficient pastoral care of Rev. H. E.
Ezell. The church i< iituated in a

good community and is about one

hundred years of age, was right strong
before the war, which temporarily
weakened almost every !hi*g in the
South, except its pluck.
The denominational messenger was

ia evidence, Brethren T. M. Bailey,
J. L. Vass, R. N. Pratt and a Courier
writer being on hand. As were also
T>__ U7 T> ftf Pll » «Q TT1.
XVCV. IT. J£l. UUKIUUUQM) V* .VIUX"

baco, Brazil, and Miss LilaC. Budd,
of Gaffney.
The officers elected were: B. J.

Qaattlebauno, moderator; T.J. Rabb,
clerk; W. R. Rabb, treasurer. .BaptistCourier.

DEATH OF MBS. ELIZABETH WEIK.

* » .1 AIL -.A

JDied at tier nomc on me yto iu&i.,
near Halsellville, S. C., Mrs. Elizabeth
Weir, after a painfal illness of about
three weeks of heart trouble.
Mrs. Weir was aboufc eighty years

of age. Having nailed herself with
the Beaver Creek Baptist Church while
young, she lived a consistant Christian
life, and was loved by all that knew
her. She was a loving mother and
grandmother, and leaveB three sons,1
four daughters and a host of gr&ndchildreuto mourn her loss. They all
lived near her and attended her funeral
except five granddaughters, who are

at school at Due West.
She expressed her s-ubmissiveness to

God's will by paying she was williDg
to die. tter remains were laid to rest
in the Beaver Creek churchyard by the
side of her ha&baud,5Mr. David Weir,
who preceded her to the grave years
ago.
The Rev. Mr. Yarboroagb, pastor

WI IUC AJia'JlMM.DUfc ^vuductedthe funeral services. The pallbearerswere Messrs. David Robinson,
David Dove, Samuel Weir, Jr., Willie
Weir, Jr., Samuel Banks and Walter
Weir, all grandsons of the deceased.
Lastly, the weeping granddaughters
decorated her grave with beautiful
H >wers.

We extend our sympathy to the
bereaved families.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Q. D. Williford went to Columbiaon Monday.
Mrs. Wooten, of Columbia, is visitingMr. and Mrs. W. B. Gilbert
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Muldrow have

returned to their home in Sumter.
Mjm Marram Hamilton, of White

Oak, is visiting Mr?. J. L. Richmond.
Mrs. R. Means Davis, of Colombia,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Q Davis.
Mrs. McCaw returned to Columbia

after visiting her brother, Gen. John
Bratton.
Rey. A. S Irhid*, the Japanese

missionary, left here Saturday for
North Carolina.

Mi«s Jennie Rosborough left Monday
afternoon for a visit to relatives in
North Carolina,
Miss Smith, whe has been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Catheart returned
to her home in Trenton Monday.
Mr. Means Beaty who for sometime

has bten superintendent ot the Catawbamills in Chester his accepted a

position in Charlotte.
Relief la Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dl«»a 1 I i.CKT~
ease relieved iu sis uuurs uy
Great South American Kidney
Cuke." It is a great surprise on accountof its exceeding promptness iu
relieving lain the bladder, kidneys
and bick, in maleorfemale. Relieves
retention almost almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and care tMs
this is the .eaoedy. Sold by W. E.
Aiken, drnjr^Ut, Winnsboro, S. C. *

un hemoblvh.

Tf wfttt a Rftd flnnnnnfipment of the
death of Ernest B. Stevenson. It will
be a sorrowfnl message to all who
enjojed that dear boy's friendship or

acqnaintance. He was a noble specimenof a true m an.a genial, high
toned gentleman, whose place will be
very hard to fill. He was one of the
best of sons and brothers, and truest
of friendg. Those who enioyed his
friendship can never forget him. He
was always a welcome guest at our

home; and oh I how we will miss him
now. It cheers us to know that
Ernest died triumphant and happy.

It is difficult to realize tea fact that
one whom we had so lately seen ac-

tively engaged in the business of life
should now be numbered with the
dead. His memory will be enshrined
in the hearts of all who knew him.
"His life was gentle, and the elementsso fixed in him that nature

might stand up and say to all the
world, 'This was a man.'"
Ernest, thou most mild and lovely,

flontlo qo thp onmmpr hreeze.
Pleasant as the air of evening,'
When it floats among the trees.

Peaceful he thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in the grave so low;

Thou no more will join our nomber,
Thou no more oar songs shall know.

Doarocf "Erneaf. f.hoil has left U3.
Here thy loss we deeply feel;

Bat 'tis God that has bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the dav of life has fled,

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee,
Where no farewell tear is shed.

R. Mill. Crawford.
Oetobar 16, 1897.

AN INTERESTING LECTURE.

Rev. Mr. Ishida of Kobe, Japan,
pursuant to appoiatmen\ delivered
his lectnre in the Methodist Church on

Tuesday eveniug at 7.30. The first

part of his talk was devoted to relatingthe difficulties he encountered
in learning our language, and evoked
considerable laughter. Among other
things he told of his settlemeut ot a

hotel bil]s in which the proprietor
said his bill was ten dollars, but he
would make it half price, whereupon
he handed him a five dollar bill, the
man remarked "now we are square,
come round again." He was puzzled
tfk Vnnw what he meant. A friend
suggested that he cousult a dictionary,
thishe did and found the word square
meant a figure with four sides, so he
found no relief from his embarrassment.Finally in his cogitations this

thought struck him: the five dollar
bill has four corners, and is square,
he means that I must pay the balance
in silver dollars, which are round, so

he tendered the man the silver dollars,
when the kind host informed him he
meant that tho bill had been settled.
So h8 foand to bis relief, that in
English, the word square has more

than one application. The latter part
of his address wa3 a recital of his own

convertion, that is to say in Metho'' KZ.»
G1SI p^n^QC6| UU IU1U mo

He was converted in bis own native
land under the ministry of Dr. Lambuth,a missionary of the M. E.
Church South. His father being a

Buddhist priest of course drove him
from his home. His description of
his parting with his father and bis
mother and sister, of his repeatedly
writing them from this land of
strangers where he was sojourning
for three long years before hearing
from thc-in, of his continuing to pray
for them, and of his finally receiving
* letter in his father's owu handwriting,bringing the good news of his
own conversion, and that of his
mother and sister, was as patbetic as

it was interesting. Bat thjs grandest
and most touching perhaps of all was

his prayer at (be close; for child-like
simplicity and directness of appeal il
was hard to surpass.
After tbia he exhibited several articlesof costnmo of his people and

some exquisite needle embroidery, the
hand-work of his sister. He as

ionsne<! us with an exhibition of skill
and accuracy in addition of figures bj
* "" 'L-J IT<U«. 1...n
tne Japanese inemuu. iw >aut< ««

dience ehowed its appreciation b\* a

handsome collection.

A tired stomach is very much like £

sprained ankle. If you suffer fro
any of the symptoms of dyspepsia
your stomach is tired Ic needs «

crutch. We mu*t lelicve it of al
work for a time, 01* until it is restorec
to its natural strength. To do thi.<

*% ^

succession?, we musi use 1* xuvc

which is already digested outside o

the body, and which will aid the di
ge3tion of other foods that may b<
taken with it. Such a product is th(
Shaker Digestive Cordial.
The Shakers have utilized the di

gestive principles present in plants foi
the manufacture or ttns arucie, anu m

enccen has been truly phenomenal,
Yon can try it for the nominal snm o:

10 cents, as sample bottles aie sold bi
all druggists at tbis pric>.

Laxol is the best medicine for chii
dren. Doctors recommend it in plici
of Castor Oil. *

Toft's Pills
Cure AH
Liver Ills,
Save Your Money.
OneboxofTutt's Pills willsave
many dollars in doctors' bills
T»1 ?Tf t 11 J!
i neywmsureiycureaii uiscaaca
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sickheadache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and biliousness,amillion people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

SOLDIERS WHO PASSED.

Result of the Examinations for Commissions.
The follewing, which is taken from

the Kansas Cityx Times, gives the
names of tke candidates for commissionsin the United States army who
passed the examination successfully.
Aswiil be seen, Corporal Richard Mc

Mooloi.rrroe rtno nf thp SnP.rtPKsffll CRI1-
xuaoivi if uo v/i«v V4 vmv .

didates. Ilis examination promotes
him to the rank of lieutenant:
The list of candidates who passed

the examinations for commissions at
the Fort and which were concluded
Friday afternoon was given out to-day.
The examinations are said to have

been the hardest that have ever been
given to a class. In support of thit
statement a comparison of the number
who passed this and last year may be
made. Twenty-four out of thirty
passed last year, while seven out of
seventeen succeeded this time.
Those following passed in the order

in wbich their names appear:
Sergeant Vestal, 2d Infantry.
Corporal Mclntyre, 5th Infantry.
Sergeabt Major McCleare, l6t Infantry.
Corporal McMasler, 10th Infantry.
Corporal Lincoln, 2d Infantry.
Sergeant MnlJay, 2d Infantry.
Sergeant Bradley, 12th Infantry.
Oat of the seventeen candidates,

seven passed, three failed physically
ana seven meniaiiy.

Headache! Headache.
More headaches arise from a disorderedstomach than any other cause.

Use Norman's Neutralizing Cordial to
correct your stomach and you will not
be troubled with 'this painlul malady,
which is ihe bane of your existence.
Try it. Norman's Iudiau Worm Pellets,the most reliable worm expeller,
10 and 25o. Sold by all druggists.

A WORD TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We have often been asked by subscriberswhy we did not stop their
paper when they failed to pay for it.
Thi3 year we intend to adopt this plan.
L-ist week we revised our subscription
list, and cut off something over fifty
subscribers. These were very much
in arrears. When a subscriber fails io

pay for his paper for several years, we
think that bis paper ought to be stopped
and it is an injustice to mmseir 10

allow it to be continued. In a few
weeks we shall have another revision
of oar list and drop some more. We
do not intend to offenfl anybody but
it takes over a hundred dollars in hard
eash every month to ran this newspaper,and we cannot afford to run it
for pleasure. Many of our best personalfriends are among those whose
papers have been discontinued, and
we trust that they will soon come up
and settle. We are anxious to have
everybody in the county on our subscriptionlist, but a biz list of nonpayingsubscribers is not worth as

much as a small paying list.. Some
have answered our notices very
promptly, and we assure tbem that it
is appreciated.

UPPER LOXGTOWN NEWS.

The annual meeting of the Fairfield
Baptist rssocia'.ion was held with the

rx T>/ tknMAlt Arvm_
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injr on Friday and closing on Sunday.
Quite a number of prominent Baptists
were present. Among them were Dr.
Bailey, of Greenville, Rev. Ed. £ntzmiuger,missionary to Brazil, and

Superintendent J. L. Vase, of ConnieMaxwell Orphanage, Greenwood,
and many others too numerous to
mention.
Dr. David M. Provence gave bis

many friends quite a surprise by
bringing Miss Rate Castles home as

bis bride on Tuesday. The marrtage
took place at the home of the bride's
grandmother in Chester County. We
had heard that Cupid was abroad in
the land, ready to aim his shaft at
some one's heart, but little did we
iUinb- twnnl/i hp ffaft first vie-
i LklkiiX WUV v« ...

im. Mh3 Castle6 is a daughter of
our esteemed fellowcitizen Mr. Ben
Castles. Dr. Provence is too well
known to the many readers of the

: Herald to need any introduction.
May "Cupid"' and "Hebe" forever
predde over them is our wish.
Mrs. A. McCally and daughter Miss

Lutie. of Rome, Ga, mother and
sister of Mrs. Melville Mellicbamp,
are spending some lime with her and
other relatives in Longtown.

; Miss Haltie Sifgreaves, of Winnsborc,h as charge of the school near

Mr. A. L. Peays.
s Everybody is cordially invited lo
; the lemonade at the achoolhon?e on

Friday night, the 22nd in«t. AH
should tarn out and help the ladle* in

1 their efforts. e. h. d.
. Oct 16, 1897.

' Di<l You Ever
r Try Ele trie Bitters as a remedy for your

troubles? Tf not, get a bottle now ana get
i relief. This medicine has been found to

be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
- -n " Avnr! IftfT C

cure 01 an reman; vuiuyi.wm-a, ».

wonderful direct influence in riving
i trength and tne to the organs. If you

have Loss of Appetite, Constipation,Headache,Faintinc Spells, or are Nervous,
' Sicepl- ss, Excitable, Me:ancholy or trouJ

blo^ with Dizzy Spe'l?, Electric Bitter? i s
» the medicine you Deed. Health a-.d
I Stiength are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
5 cents and $1.00 at Mcilaster Co.'s Drug
I Store. *

f ___________

> MADE ME A MAN
j zc»> ajax tablets positively cure

kj N ALLIfervcn* IKscaxe*.Failing Mem*
» 2£ OZ7> Irapotency, Sleeplessness, etc, oaased

.V by Abuso or other Excesses and Indi*n.cretions. Thru quickly and surety
r raetore Lost Vitally in old or young, and

s
a msn for study, bosiness or marriae*5**3<is»a& Prevent Insanity and Consumption if

taken in time. Their nse chows immediate lmprare-tnent and effects a CUBE where all other fail In*rfrv->n hnvinc the eenuine Ajax Tablets. They
hare oared thousands and wil 1 care too. We rmo apos1itivo written gnaranteo to efioct» cure Eft PVC In
each ceae »: refund the noner. PrisevU Ulwi per
rackajie; or cix pieces (fall treatment) for IZfiO. By
Tcrll. la plain wrapper. nr>oa receipt of price. Circular

.

lree*aJax remedy co.,
5 Kor gale byfcTNO. H. McMASTEK CO.,

- -
Winnjboro, S. C.

MX. ZIOX COLLEGE.

Mr. Editor: Mt. Zlon College was

chartered in 1777. The school bad
been going on some years before, so it
has now been in exiatance more than
120 years, and until the war was the
best high school in tlia State, attractingstudents not only from other parts
of South Carolina but from ether
oiaics. AUdt us ixierns wu jet wuompasse'Jis attested by ili-3 hi^lx stands
taken by Mt. Zion's boys and girls in
Weet Point, Winthrop, the Citadel,
Socth Carolina College and other firstclasscolleges.
Good schools have a refining and

elevating inflnnce on towns which in
time react upon the schools. Clnrlotiesville,Va.,aod Chapel Hill, X. C ,

have more refined aud educated populationsthan towns of the same size
without colleges or new towns with
new colleges, however well they may
'be equipped. Ia a:i old well establishedcollege, education is not only
acquired by study, but i? absorbed.
(Education, as it were, permeates the

atmosphere of educational centresSomejears ago a highly intellectual
man moved from Vi innsboro to an-

other town in the b;ate. ueturuiog
on a visit In was ask-rd how he was

getting on. lie replied: 4-Very well
as to business, but the people of the
town are not as cultivated as th-' peopleof Winnsboro, who owe their
superior intelligence to Mt. Zion, that
lantern on the hill."
These thoughts are suggested by the

fact that some Fairfield people send
their children to schools in other countieswhere the instruction, is certainly
no better, if as good as in Wionsboro,
and where the other helps to education
and advancement in life are much
inferior. A little reflection ought to
convince tli«m mat tney ao injustice iu

their children and to their county.
Oct. 15, 1897. G. H. McMaeter.

OASTORIA.

STRAWS FROM STROTHER.

It i< hard to realize that the melancholydays arc at hand. October has
~ A .»*»#* Vvnh rslfto CO nf

upcucu TV ILii lVitlUJ uaj o uui ^.ibuawuu

nights, and few external signs of
autumn with jits transforming frosts.
The trees hare decided suspicions of
a yellow tinjre, bat all other foliage is
pretty much in summer raiment.
.From the [existing outlook we may
not have a killing frost before November,bat a groat change in temperaturedepends u[.on conditions
elsewhere regarding which no or.ecan
. -3- i*Jaa>ma/\ /iflnln'nfi?

preuioi Willi OJJjr ucgicc V1 vgiiMiuk;.

For the *ake of our suffering brethren
at the southwest an early freeze wcu'd
be most welcome. Cottoi. plan'ers
lamenting; the low price of the staple,
might also njoice, as it mi^ht materiallycut down the supply and in
that event raiae values. c tear,
however, that more object lessons are

required to teach our people that a

general fall in prices can only be procuredby an improved financial sjs|tem. There must be a freer cir«ula+nf mnnOTr onfl Ctimnlftfinil tO
UUU VA UiVUV/T UOV* M ,

enterprising and profitable investment.How all this is to be accomplished,we know not, yet surely we
are lamentably iu need of prosperity.

Strotber is a busy littls place now,
Mr. J. W. Ladd ha3 an eugiue, and
gins for the public. Much satisfactionis expressed with the manner in
which the ginning is done.
Mr. Charles Ladd buys cotton seed

and seems to be kept quite busy.
Mr. .McDowell, tne .Baptist miuisrer,

has at last aroused his people to the
necessity of making an effort to improvethe appearance of their church.
The young people are on the qui vive
nf ernectation regarding a concert
which will soon '>e^iven "in order to
raise fnnds for that purpose. The re.hearsulspromise much, and it is to be
hoped all expectations will te fully
realized.
We understand there is a new 6tore

at Blair3. Mr. Willie Long solicits a

share of the patronage.
Oar farmers are utterly discouraged

and have concluded that six cent cottonis far from what they hoped in
realization of the months of toil. We

1 tt7ill Ka l\Af_
can oniy m»pe lu»l uu:cs win uu waiter,bat if dollar wheat hag improved
western affairs, five and six cent cottoncorrespondingly depresses the
south.
Master Thomas Lyles left for the

citadel last week.
There are so few young people in

this neighborhood, and the exit of
one individual creates a decided void.
All nnite in wishing our young friend
unbounded success.
Tbe patrons of the Rock Creek

school seem pleased with the efforts
of Mr. Calboun to advance bis pupils.
Your correspondent (Miss Nellie

Pearson) is most favorably impressed
with Winthrop's Industrial Co'lege.

Oct. 13, 1897. c n. 3

Woman's Ovarian Tcoubles.

Are indicated by pains in the abdomenorrnina. This. and all similar
diseases peculiar to women quickly
yield to the magic influence of Dr.
Bellamy's Gossypium. It cures to
stay cured of all manuer of female
diseases. Price 81 per bottle: For
sale by drngc1* «, or send to Bellamy
Mfg. Co., B x 199, Atlanta, Ga.

A FRICANA will cure Constipation and
** is a wonderful Liver Medicine. Trv It

Backlen'» Arnica .Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

ftrniaoa. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum-
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblaius, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay reqaied. It is guaranteed to give
perfect, satisfaction, or money refanded.Prece 25 cents per box. For sale
by McMaater & Co.

*. (V carportTA-

| Read This.

| Colic,Diarr2ioBa,J^tf^j^^^^ II

f Naxisea,Coughs,M
M TnfoTitnm Tftf?th.^sS®2'^ M
^ j ii

N ing cmidiren, Cholera ^BS&k
H Morbus, UnnatoralDralns h

N from tbe: Bowels, Pains, #lli!wllul h
u Griping, Lobs ofAppetite, Indigestion, ^
J and all Diseases of the Stomach and I

Bowels,

l Pitt's Carminative
1 M is the standard. Jt carries children over N
J M tne critical penoa 01 leviawg, in »> >. u

I ?J ommended by physicians as the friend J]
52 of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is H

K4 pleasant to the taste, and never fails to

C; Rive satisfaction. A few doses will demonstrateii.s siuperlative virtues. Price, 25 cts. W
hi per bottle. For sale by druggists. ii

/

WEDDING BELLS AT SO'SHTN'E.

Happy Nuptials at the Sleepy Old Place.
Fairfield and Newberry Join Hands

in Wcdlock.
Voice of the People.

As the shadows from the tall oak of
the sloepy little hamlet began to
leogihen ifceir shade, aud the loweringsnn in the west, told of approachingtwilight, the merry wedding bells
rang out to celebrate the nuptials of
Miss Ema Childs and Mr. S~enccr J.
Johnstone,-of Fairfield Coanty.
A goodly and expect nt c:*owd

waited at the home of the bride, the
coming event. At 6 o'clock p. tn , on
Thnrsdav ew «' «? last, nil were in
readiness with Judge \V. Frank Suber
in "his wedding "arment" awBiung to
perform the ceremony.
O the stroke of 7 the biidecame in

leaning on th3 arm ol the bridegroom
elect, and took their places tinder a

canopied horse shoe, beautifully decorated,while great clusters of flowers
and evergreen bung in festoons from
the ceiling and walls.
They bad been preceded by Mr.

A T Knrt »Y>on witli \fiflfl
iiiien J. vuiiu) uwi mux, ......

Silva Worthy, Mr. Olivera-j Elkin and
Miss E.'eoora Glymph.
Jud<re Subcr tied the "gordian knot"

in a short but impressive ceremony,
with friendly and fatherly advice to
the young couple, pronounced ihp
benedic'iou. After the coremony and
congratulations the friends <vere invitedto a table, groaning under the
a i^ht of roast pork, turkey and all
the "condiment*," usnal at a wedding
feast, together with iced cakes, onfectionariesand all the luscions fruits of

x "
. K<tn<tn«: ninp

Lucui Mwj f - -».

opple, &c.
The bride was beautif !!- arid tastefailydressed in white organdiop,

trimmed in orange flower.-", fresb called
from groves in St. Angastine. The
other ladies, though iti colors, were

equally well dressed and looked as

lovely as the roies in spring.
The next morning, after a shower of

rice ard old shoes, the harbingers and j
omens of good luck and happiness, the
groom and bride, a:corapanied by J
friends, left lor tneir iniure uuiue iu

Fairfield. Alex.
Sunshine, Oct 11, 1897.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

uSiifl ^ 7Ji«L

WANTED-TRUSTWORTHY and
active genl!emen or ladies to

travel for responsible, established house
in South Carolina. Monthly 965.00
and expenses. Position steady. Reference.Enclose self-addressed stamped
envelope. "The Dominion Company,
Dept. W, Chicago. j

fit A from USJoumalef XtdtebM
T; JL Prof.W.H.Peeke, who

**BO molrac a stwHftltV of
rt§ ^ Epilepsy, has without
I I w. doubt treated and cur*

wk ed more cases than any
>9| living Physician; his

I 1 | success is astonishing.fift nVifghiir We have heard of cases
maac£ standing

tie of his absolute cure, free.to ay safferera
whomay send taeir ±*. kj. ana press ouiura »

Wo advise any one wishinjr ar«re toaddres®
Ero&W. g. ggggE. ?. P..4 Ceii. jfc, gewYotX

ESTATE NOTICE.;
j.

All creditors of the estate of Capt. I
John K. Thomas, deceased, are hereby !j
notified to present their claftns, duly

.->.*.-a. .^ i
attested, to ine nuuemgueu, auu.au

persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make payment to me.

SAMUJ2L P. THOMAS,
Administrator,

liidgeway, S. C., Sept. 29, 1897.
9-30-3 >7

Sale of Personal
Property.

I WILL OFFER FOR SALE TO
11 ' " Ll a<iftVi An 'TnOQ.
iae aigoest uiuuer, xui v.»ou, v/u

day, the 2nd day of November, at the
late residence of A. B. Douglas*, deceased,three miles east of Blacketock,
S. C., the following personal property,
to wit:

12 head 01 Cattle.
25 head of Hogs.
3 Wagons.
1 Buggy and Harness.
.1 Phseton and HarBess.
FarmiDg Implements, Blacksmith

Tools, etc.
Iloar of sale, 10 o'clock A. M.

J. E. & W. S. DOUGLASS,
10-19x2 Administrators.

CLERK'S SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William C. Beaty, William W. Mills

and Savilla C.Timms, Plaiutifis,
against

T .1771A W EI-
JdiiigdiCt miu wuamusv <1 «..

liott, VV. Julian Elliott, James M.
Elliott, Jr., Henry C. Elliott, David
A. Elliott, Boyce' Elliott and Janie
B. Mobley, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I wlil offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within (he legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, 10 the highest bidder,
the following described property, to

wit:
All that c<?rlain lot cr parcel of land,

containing
ONE-HALF ACRE,

more or less, known and designated in
the plan of said town of Wiansboro
as lot nuuibei one hundred and eightyseven(187), and bounded easlwardly
by Congress street, southwardly by
College street, westwardly by lot numberone nHudred and seventy-nine
fl79>. and northwardly by lot number
oue hundred and eighty-six (186).

TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of thepnrcha e mooey to
be paid in cash 011 the day of sale, and
tho balance thcr.of - '- rl tof one

and two }ears in ;.. d annual
it»*tilmcRts, with iuu-r.o.. thereon,
psyubie annually from the dJ.v of sale
an'il ;he w! o'e debt an ! interest be
paid; t-> he scoured by tbond of the
purcb s t mi 3 a niort^njro of the

;- . ««.! «»lf a on TWkHi>V
premises^ aim mcv c.vw ^viv;

on the dwelling house thereon against
loss by fire to be procured by the .

u chafer,for a sufficient amount '0
cover the unpaid portion of th- ; irchasemoney, and to be assignee or
made payable to the Clerk cf thi*
Court, and the same to continue and to
be kepi alive at the expense of the
purchaser until the purchase money
and interest be fully paid; or all cash
at the option of the purchaser. The
purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers and for recording tbe same.

E. H. JENNINGS,
| Clerk's Office, C. C. 0. P. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C-, Oct. 8, 1897.
I 10-9td

Ladies Who Suffer
From any eonjplaiQt peculiar to
their sex.such as Profuse. Painful,Suppressed or Irregular Menstruation,are soon restored to
health by

Bradfteld'sFemaleRegulator.
It is a combination of remedial
agents whicb have been used with
tl)e greatest success for rsore than
25 years, ai}d Known to act specificallywith and on tfee organs of

Menstruation, and
Jwff"-' recommended for
j|iL such complalots

/?V^aS. oijly. It gever fails
/ / ( « n\ve> ro-He>f and
§ restore the health

of the suffering
womai)» It should
be takeo by tlje
girl just budding
iQto womanhood
wheo Megstrua*
tion is Scant,Suppressed.Irregular
cr Paioful. agd

all delicate wonjeo should use it,
as its tooic properties have a wooderfulinfluence iij toglng up and

uj v*. 1 if

Ing through fcfoe proper channels
ail impurities.

UAdaughter of one of my customers missed
menstruation from expoeore and cold, and on
arriving at puberty her health was completely
wrecked, until she was twenty-four years of
age, when upon ray recommendation, she nsed
one bottle ofBradflelcPBFemale Regulator,completelyrestoring ber to health."

J. W. Helluhs, Water Valley, Miss.

the bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Oa.
solo by. all dru0qi3ts at tl mr iottu.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

We negotiate Joans secured by first
mortgages on improved farming lands.
%t i » it aaa/\ 3 1*. m >
rsoi ie83 man jjuu ana ior noi less
than a period of 5 years. Rates of interest7 per cent, per annum. Address

j. e. Mcdonald,
or w. d. douglass,
or j. q. davis,

Wincsboro, S.
or A. E. DAVIS,

10 14tf Monticello, S. C.

Tax Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AUTHORITY

vested in me a? Sheriff, 1 Lave levied
upon and will sell before the Court
House door ;n Winnsboro, on the first
Monday in November nezt, the followingdescribed tract of land under
the Act referring to delinquent taxes:
281 acres, belonging to G.P.Hoffman,
and bounded as follows: By lands of
Rimer, Brown, Kennedy, estate of
Hatch rand Hoffman.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
10-12ld

^ * w# n n j r *1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTX" OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Wilflam R. Dotv and David Y.
Wa'ker, copartners, d>ing business
nndrr the firm name of W. R. Doty
& Co., P;aiutiffs,

against
J. M. Ban ell, Virginia Barrell, Mose

Bnrriill. Nancv Masrill. Lncinda
Johnson, Cora Burrell, George Barren,Adam Bnrrell, Maggie Bnrrell,
Marj Bnrrell, Jane Bnrrell and
Louisa Grem Bnrrell, defendants.

IN pnicuance of an order of the
Conrtof Common £leas, made in

the above stated ca«e I will oflfer for
sale before the Conrt Honss dosr in
Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER,
next, within the legal hoars of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property to
wit:
All that tract, parcel or piecj of

land lying, being and situate in the
County of Fairfiield and State aforesaid,containing

ONE HUNDRED AND TW£NTT-FIVE

acres, raorc or les*. and known as
tract "F" of the YVyrick place apd

V»»» of flio
UUUUUUU its 1U1JUWB. uJf iauuo w.

estate of William Gibson and A. G.
Bookman, and tract "E" of the Wyrick
place, belonging to W. R. Dotv and
D. V. Walker.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-third of the purchase money to
be paid in ca3h, the balance i:i two
eqaal annual instalments from the day
of sale, with interest from the day of
sale, to be sccared by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold or for all cash at the
option of the purchaser. The cash
portion of the purchase money to be
paid at the close of me Diaamg in aefaaltof which the premises shall be
resold by the clerk on tbe same or
some succeeding sales day on the same

terms, and at the risk of the former
purchaser.

R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. O. 0. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Oct 8,1397.
in Q'H

CLEEK'S SALE.

STATE OF S0UTI1 CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.
Mary Doty, Plaintiff,

against
Hattie S. Brook?, Defendant.

. <*akiIaii r\f

iiN pursuance ui. »u wiuci ui iUW

Court of Common PJeas, rnada in
t he ah v stated case, I will offer for
sale, bwi-re the Court House door in
W innsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NONEMBER
next, within the legal hours of pale, at

public outcry, to the highest bidder,
tbe following described property, to
wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

of land, 1) log, being a d situate in the
County and State aforesaid, on Little
River, containing

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES,
more or loss, bounded by Little River,

~ " "* "* r*t t .t..

bv Im-Cls 01 Mrs. Xj. jl. juyjts .»a.su

iDgan N. Mason and William P. Gibson.
TERMS OF SALKI

One-third of the purchase inon-,. tc
be pai i in ca^-h «i! the da» of -a Y». an

t' e !»al u ce thery.»f o i a »rediiof wie

and two years, in two iqaalsn-ma
insta'inents, with interest theie-m (roc
tIk- day of .'ale, payable annnaliy "titi
tLc whole de'ot Mid interc-t l>c paid, t<

be secure 1 by the bon:J ol toe pur
chaser and a mortgage of the premise)
sold, or all cash at the option < t the
purchaser, and the purchaser t » pai
for all necessary pap -rs and for record
ing the mortgage; and ilie ptucljase
to deposit with said C.c;k ou the da;
of sale, within one hour thereafter
one hundred dollars as an earnest o

his bid, and failing to make said de
posir, said Clerk may immediately
said premises at the risk of such pur
chascr.

E. U. JEJNiNIJNiib,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. 0.
Winnsboro, S. (J., Oct. 8, 1897.
10 9td

CJUERK'S SALE. vjf
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William R. Doty and David V.
Walker as co-partners^ under the
firm name of W. K. Doty «JS <jo., r .

Plaintiffs, - Hpl
against

Fauuie E. Richardson ajd Trtzvao
D. Feaster, Defendants.

IN pursuance of aa ordft of tbe
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the hbove stated case I will offer for
sale before tbe Court House door in
Winnsboro on the
FTRC.T MONDAY INT NOVEMBER.
next, within ilrs legal horn's of sale, at
public oat cry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property to
Wit:

All lhat certain piece, parcel or tract
of land lying, being and situate in
Fairfield Count? and State aforesaid,
containing

"

^

EIGHTS-FIVE ACRES,
more or less, and bounded as follows:
by the lands of James M. Hodge aud
James Owens aud Hazel Yoang.

TEEMS OF SALE: "2

O^e-half of the purchase money to
be paid in ca-h on the day of sale, and
the balai:cc on a credit of twelve
months Irom the da? of ?a e, with
interest thciejn from sucri aav 01 ^
sale, to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser or purchasers and a mortgageof the premises sold; or all cash
at the option of the purchaser, and the
purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers; and the patcha-tr lo deposit
with said clerk twent-five dollars as
an earnest of bis bid, on ibe day of
saie wiiQin one uour iul-iwhu, auu

in the event of a fail are to make snch
deposit, the said clerkmay immediately
resell said premises at the risk of such
purchaser or purchasers.

B. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. P. C.
Winnsboro, S. C-, Oct. 8, lg97.
lG9td

CLERK'S SALE. --;3|
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTYOF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Savings and Investment Company,

Plaintiff,
against

Mannie M. Pendleton and Lacy A.
Keller, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case I will offer for
sale before the Conrt House door in
Winnsboro on tbe
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER,
est, within tbe legal boors of sale, at

pnblic oat cry, to the highest bidder, .

the following described property to

Ail that piece or lot of land lying,
being and sitnate in the town of
Wiunsboro, in tbe County and State
aforesaid, bounded on the north b/
lot of Lacy A. Keller known as tbe
cottage Jot, south by lot of Mrs. Dunn,
east by the track of tbe Charlotte,
Colombia and Augusts railroad, west
by Congress Street, being the premises
conveyed by R. H. Jennings, U. C. P.,
to Mamie M. Pendleton.

TEEMS OF SALE:

One-third ofthe purchase money to
be paid in cash on the day of sale and
the balance on a credit of one aDd two
years io two equal annual instalments
with interest thereon from the day of
sale at the rate of eight per centum
per annum, payable annaally until the
whole debt and interest be paid, to be
secured by the bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises sold;
and the purchaser shall immediately,
at the close of the bidding, deposit s : ?ill
with the said clerk .the earn of "fifty

dollarsas an earnest of his bid, and in .">£23
case of failure to do so, the uud clerk
shall immediately resell the said premisesupon the same terms, at the risk
of the former purchaser. The purchasershall insure the building on

said premises for a sufficient amount
to cover the credit portion of the
purchase money, or such part thereof
as he may be able to obtain upon said
buildings and shall assign the policy
of insurance to the said clerk. The
Dirchaser shall also pay for all neces*

sary papers, and for recording the y'^SSk
mortgage. Or Ihe purchaser may pay
all casb.

E. H. JENNINGS, . 4
Cterk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Oct. 8,1897.
109td

CLERK'S SALE. -''M
STATE OF SOUTH CAEOLINA,

COUNTY OF FAISF£ELD. S ||
n.rtrrrun rtra /vn*r«r/MT T»T f 1 C
UJUtti UC UJ.>1 IYIuxn riirjgo. >,

David B. Coleman, as Executor of (he
laft will and testament of Moses
Clowney, deceased, Plaintiff, '.5$3|

against
Samael T. Clowney, Robert Y. Clowney,John S. Clowney, Mary E.

Outhcart, Margaret E. Brice and
Thomas W. Traylor, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order or tbe » agg
Court of Common Pieas, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door In
Winnsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within tne legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the cighest bidder,
the following described property, to

1. AH that piece, parcel or tract of
Koinor an/1 titnfttfi in thft

lOUUj i;jug, ..

County and State aforesaid, containing
THREE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN
acres, more or less, and bounded on

the north by lands of W. B. Estes, on
the east by the public highway leading
from Chester to Columbia,. on the
soath and west by lands of James
'PoSr and Dfttrirf M. VI tiling On
*«'««» -"I . o>

the west by lands of James B. Tamer;
said tract being known as the Home
place.
.

2. All that certain other tract lyiug,
being and situate in the Connty i?id

I State aforesaid, containing
! ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY
ijac:es, more or less, aud bounded on

j the north by lands of James Turner
1 ^ ^ ^ WU1J»»/r /iv> ooof Ktr

ai;U L/iViU 1U. iunuii«.« vii vupv

; lauds of Fannio C. Wallace, on the
| south by the pnblic highway leading

(i from Feastcrvi.Ie to Columbia, on the £3
j west bv lauds of r. D- Fei.tcr; s>«id

>! t;*i«ct b; ing fcno vn a* the LyS. s pl»<e.
11 ? terms of salb:

1; ().ic-:hltd of the pnrcha'e moncv to
be pai 1 in cash, the balance in two

> eqaa' a unia5 in t*lajents r'tom the tlav
of with interest from t!;e day of

' S*iie at eigni per c ni. [>ei- u.iiiuui, irj

; be >ecared by the bond ot the purchaser,and a mortgage of the premisessoid, or lor a'l cash at the option
r of the purchaser. The cash ponton
of the purchase money sir-Ui be p^.d at

> the close of the bidding, or the prein1ises shall be resold at the same or some
" succeeding salesday, on the same
1 terms and at the risk ot the former ^4
" purchaser. Tne purchaser to pay for

I all necessarv papers.
R H. JENNINGS,

Clerk's Office, C. U. C. P. F. U.
\ Winnsboro, S. C., Oct. 8,1897.
I 10-9:d


